2010 CALIFORNIA STATE GAMES

SOCCER RESULTS

GU-17/19

1st Nomads

2nd Hemet Juventus

3rd Biohazard and Nomads

GU-15

1st Culver City

2nd Celtic

3rd Havoc

GU-14

1st SCU Chaos

2nd FC Heat

3rd Pumas

GU-13

1st FC San Diego

2nd San Marcos Matrix

3rd Bonita Matrix and Ice Breakers

GU-12:

1st Place - Slammers

2nd Place - Bonita Matrix

3rd Place - Nado Select

GU-11:

1st Place - Westchester

2nd Place - Laguna Niguel Blue

3rd Place - BOTH Hemet Juventus and Menifee Thunder
BU-19
1st Oranje Voetball
2nd Ontario
3rd Aztecs - Bahema

BU-17
1st Scorpions
2nd Rattlers/Hotspurs
3rd El Cajon Matrix

BU-15/16
1st Calexico
2nd Heber Eagles
3rd Korruption

BU-14
1st Kodiak
2nd Carlsbad Wave
3rd Oranje Voetbal and Hemet Juventus

BU-13
1st Heber Eagles
2nd Pumas
3rd Scripps United White

BU-12:
1st Place - Puma USA
2nd Place - Aztecs
3rd Place - SD United

BU-11:
1st Place - Aztecs
2nd Place - Team Brazil
3rd Place - Hemet Juventus